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skateboards the same legal status as bicycles 

801.026 General exemptions; exceptions. 

(6) Devices that are powered exclusively by human power are not subject to those 
provisions of the vehicle code that relate to vehicles. Nothwithstanding this subsection, bicycles 
and skateboards are generally subject to the vehicle code as provided under ORS 814.400. 

BICYCLES AND SKATEBOARDS 

814.400 Application of vehicle laws to bicycles and skateboards. (1) Every person riding a 
bicycle or a skateboard upon a public way is subject to the provisions applioabie to and has the 
same rights and duties as the driver of any other vehicle conceming operating on highways, 
vehicle equiprnent and abandoned vehicles, except: 

(a) Those provisions which by their very nature can have no application. 

(b) When otherwise specifically provided under the vehicle code. 

(2) Subject to the provisions of subsection (1) of this section: 

(a),A-bleye+e-+a Bicl¡cles and skateboards are vehicleg for purposes of the vehicle code; and 

(b) When the tenn "vehicle" is used the term shall be deemed to be applicable to bicycles and 
skateboards. 

(3) The provisions of the vehicle code relating to the operation of bicycles and skateboards 
do not relieve a bicyclist. skateboarder. or motorist from the duty to exercise due care. 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Hilary Mackenzie [hilary@mackenziearchitecture.com] 
Sent: Tuesday, September 04,2012 2:24 PltA
To: Moore-Love, Karla 
Subject: skateboards 

Attachments: council testimony sept 2012.doc 

iryJ ì 
"_) 

council 
mony sept 2012,r 

Hello Karla, 

Here is my testimony for the hearing tomorrow. 

Thank you, 

Hilary 

mailto:hilary@mackenziearchitecture.com
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MACKEIVZI E ARCHITECTU RE, INC. 
2827 NE Murtin htthe r King Blvtl. Portlantl, Orcgon 97212 
(503) 282-7674 tto.r. (503) 282-1559 v'tt'¡tt.ntuc'kenzieurchitectLtre.cor¡t 

Septernber 5,2012 

Mayor Adarns 
Council Members 
City Hall 
1221 SW 4tl'Avenue 

Dear Mayor Adarns: 

I lrave Iived in Arlington l{eights for 26 years. I live adjacent to SW Fairview, wl-rioh is the rnain 
route for skateboarders coming down the hill. I work from home often and atn very aware <lf 
activity in our neighborliood. The biggcst problern we have in our neighborhood with the 
skateboard traffic is oue of perception. When I see young uren and boys corning clown our hill I 
see the exuberance of youth, the joy of gravity, and healthy participants in an outdoor activity. I 
do not see the guns, clrugs, or violence that plagues other parts of the City. I am not afi'aid. 
When some of tny neighbors see skateboarders corning down our hill they see dangerous, out of 
control youth that needs to be removed. 

Tlie skateboard tl'affic has increased over the years. We have extrernely quiet streets with very 
little traffìc. Our streets are safe and are a wonderful place to walk, bike, or skateboard. There is 
room fol everyone. Some people in the neigliborhood dislike skateboarders. I have seen 
aggressive tailgating as boarders go down the hill. On Zoobomb night, I have seelì cars plow full 
speecl up the hill seeniingly just to watch the Zoobornbers scatter. This is truly a hazard. We 
also have drivers fi'olr other areas visiting the park and wandering our streets. 'Ihe skateboarders 
are not imlnune to rude behavior. There is a minority of tliem that are careless and disrespectlul. 
For these reasons I think it is essential that we have signage as we have on Skyline Blvd. that 
encourages courtesy ancl sharing the road. 

I support the actions of transportation and the skateboard community to educate the 
skateboarclers ol1 safe use of tlie streets, and wearirrg proper salety gear. Children in particular 
should not be going clown the hill without hehnets. 

You have heard fì'oln the Arlington lleiglits Board rnembers on this issue. The board is 
composed prirnarily o1'pcoplc that would plefer to have skateboarding bannecl fì'om our 
neighborhood. You have also hearcl fìom several neighbors that agreed with the board mclnbers 
positiort. There is uo fbruln for the neiglibors that disagree with the boarcl position. I live next 
door to a board meurber ancl have never been able to have any sclrt of reasonable conversation 
with hirn regarding skateboards. I have stayecl out of the discussion as have many other 
neighbors as it did not seem worth it to start a fìght within the neighborhood. 
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The last straw for me came in July when the police were doing a sting on SW Fairview to ticket 
skateboarclers. Sitting in tlie parking strip were two middle school aged boys with their heads in 
their hands looking defeated. Standing in fiont of them were two policemen writing tickcts, and 
I assume, giving them a lecture. It was a beautiful sunny sur-nfirer afternoon. There were no cars 
on the street. Tl-re boys had on proper safbty gear. They were well above the stop sign so they 
couldn't have run it. They were cloing everything boys should be doing in the suûrlner and they 
were being penalized. This is wrong. We should be nurturing ancl encouraging our youth - not 
clefeating them. Scl have the board shops eÍìcourage safety, put up signs, and educatc drivers to 
share tlie road. Do not ban skateboarcling. Without the energy and creativity of youth, wc will 
havc no future. 

Yours truly, 

Hilary Mackenzie 
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Ms. Helga P. Joyce 
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Patricia Bclkin
 
2870 SW R.utland Ter¡:ace
 

Hl-lnTÎüËl fiÊj':i.'li Éirl 'Jr5:i
Portland, Oregon 97205 

August 28,2012 

Sru oirhi
 
Council Clerk Offrce
 
1221 S,W, 4th Ar¿enueu Room 140
 
Portland, Oregon 97204
 

RE: Skateboard Code Arnendrnent 

I)ear Nfi:" Oishi:
 
I walk every day ín Arlington Heíghts, on SW Fairview Btvd and Rutland Terrace.
 

I constantly see skateboarders flying down the hill, zig-zaggins in and out of the oncorning

traffic lane. I've seen groups of skateborders passing cars on both sides, on blind curves.
 

They blow through the stop signs rnore often than nor.
 
They çut þlind çernara in t"hc qnçaqring treffrç -lanç,

They try to stop by shooting sideways into the oncorning traffic lane,
 

Itve seen thern thurnp into parked cars, leaving dents frorn the skatehoard or their bodies,

and never stopping to take responcibility for the darnage. Itve seen fragrnents of
 
skateboard, lost wheels, and bloody rocks in a neighbor's parking strip.
 

I saw a young rnan with a shin fracture so bad his foot was facing in the \,l"rong direction. 
Qrouched low on the board arnidst densely parked çaxs, he had run the stop sign af 
Wright avenue. The intersecting driver with tl.e right of way did not see hirn until the 
skateboarder slarnrned into the side of his car. 

Last week I saw two skateboarders racing downhill on a curvy, steep part of Fairview, one 
e-rl thç $t-rçet asd anç an -rhç çidçrr¡a.lk, Any pçd.çstria-+ çtand_irig e+ çhç þlind çidç sf thç 
cur:ves would have been badly injured if hit. A wornan with a baby stroller would have 
had no chance at all to get out of the way. 

I could go on... but the point is t-hat skateboarders are using our streets for the thritl
seeking equivalent of drag-racing. Much darnage and rnany if not rnost injuries have gone
ufifeported. There rna¡, be a few skateboarders who do not deserve to be banned. But the 
very terraln that attracts skateboarders to thls nelghborhood creates a deadly rnixture of 
heavy car traffic and skateboa¡rders rhat will likety lead to a fatality. 

Plase ban skateboarders frorn Arlington Heights stïeets. 

Thank y^ou,

'-ftf"t-; Á*e; e/å^
Patricla Belkin 

http:�id�rr�a.lk
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Rod I Belkin, MD 

Éil"ll-¡I irji{ l,:lti .'-':i.'1.:: ,'r,il 1l lí¡ 
2870 SW Rutland Terrace 
Portland, Qregnn 97205 

August 27,2012 
Stu Oishi 
Council Clerk Office 
l2?l $,W, 4t-h d,vg¡¡qç, Rçsm 140 
Portland, Oregon 97204 

RE: Skateboard Code Arnendrnent 

Dear Mr. Oishi: 

My wife and I have lived in the Arlington Heíghts neighborhood for 24 years. The 
nçighåorhaad is qurçt, Èiç+dly a$d quite lovcly, 

My issues concerning skateboarding: 

1) A key skateboarding prernise is that of rebelliousness and not obeying rules. This is 
VERY dangerous on an arterial street like Fairview with btind curves and a busy 4-way 
stop at its base (intersection with Kingston). Skateboarder:s routinely ignore stop signs,
a¡rd often stop by skidding sideways into oncorning traffic. 

2) I have witnessed several significant skateboarder injuries and MANY skateboarder 
near-injuries prirnarily caused by skateboarders failing to obey f,raffrc rules. The rnost 
sevcre was an open lower leg fracúure (bone exposed). 

3) -I havc wiünççscd .sçveral nçar mpfer vçhiclc açciden!,Ð wherç çars bayç had to ,swçrvç te 
avoid skateboarders, nearly hitting other cars or pedestreians. 

a) My wif,e (while working in our yaf,d) was treated in a threatening fashion by by a gïoup
of skateboarders when she politely told thern that our neighbor would not appreciate thern 
skateboarding down his long steep driveway. Our neighbor returned horne several 
¡ninutes later and told thern to leave. 

In conclusion, skatehoarding in Arlington Heights is very, very dangerous" The 
skateboarders find this danger thrilling, but I believe that it is only a matter of tirne before 
a skateboarder fatality or spinal paralysis injury occurs. Although it would be 
unfortunate for the rninority of careful skateboarders, tr hope that Council decides to make 
skateboarding illegal on Fairview and A,rlington Heights side streets. 

Sincerely, 

il,rd fM 
Rod Belkin, M.D. 
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åffiffi5sffiMoore'Love, Karla 

From: ErikGoodfriend [EGoodfriend@MAHLUM.com] 
Sent: Monday, August 27,2012 7:36 pM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Subject: Arlington Heights Skateboards 

I wanted to drop you a line to let you know the skateboarding problems continue in my
neighborhood. Last night a group of them went down the street at about 11:30 pM - no 
lights, shouting at the top of their lungs, waking up the kids next door. They ran the stop
sign at Fairview and Tichner, just waiting to be hit by a car. 

This problem has not abated and someone will eventually be severely injured, When that 
happens, the local news media will be all over this story. The City will look bad, and a kid 
will be dead. 

Action is needed. I am aware of a pending vote in early November, please pass this e-mail 
along to the commissioners. If they take no action, and someone is hurt, I will personally
make every effort to insure the local media are aware of the history of non-enforcement and 
inaction. Please don't let that happen, 

:: Close the MAX station at Washington Park Zoo at 10:00 when the park closes, This is a 
cost reduction measure, a safety measure, and a neighborhood security measure. 
:: Empower police to enforce traffic rules for skateboard. 
:: Install speed reducing texture strips on Fairview to make it less desirable to 
skate boa rd e rs 
:: Enact a ban on skateboards between 10:00 PM and 7:00 AM on Fairview Blvd. 

8/2812012
 

mailto:EGoodfriend@MAHLUM.com
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Parsons, Susan 1ffi 5 5 ffi ffi 

From: Lola Bessey [aldine3'15@comcast.net]
 
Sent: Thursday, July 26, 2012 11:18 AM
 

To: Parsons, Susan 

Subject: Fwd: Neighborhood Skateboarding 

Please forward rny corllr'ìlents, below, to Portlancl city Council Members 
Thank you 
l,ola llessey 

Ilegin It¡nvarded message: 

From: Lola Bessey <@ì> 
Date: July 26, 201210:49:00 AM PDT 
To : Cftyfr:{ü @^ËS-it I ä n d ü r*ffä tL S"SV 
B c c : L o I a B e s s e y < ä"J -dj¡: f.3 J .åffiS-ÇJ11çfi9!,n_Sl > 
Subject: Neighborhood Skateboarding 

Iror Portland Citv Council Mcmbcrs: 

I would like to adcl nry voice regarcling banning skateboal'ds in Portland NeighborLroods. 

I live on SII Tlst Ave, the first street on the east side o{'lV{t.'llabor. lìrom the 1600 block 
soul.h to Mill Street and further down to Ilarrison (where Ilarrison enters Mt Tabol Park) 
the street has become a'challenge' riclc for long-boarders. 'fhese riders are not just using 
their long-boards to get lì'om point A to point B, they are 'bonibing' the street, i.cr. 
repeatedly running tire clownhill course, re-climbing the hill, and doing it again. (One rider 
has a scooter arr¿ìl.tgement and they ricle back to the top to do it again). I-hey use the street 
in tirc samc way ¿rs would downhill skiers or snowboat.ders. 

fhe boarders reach atrrazing speeds, usr-raliy well over 3Srnpli oÍì a ltarrow street that l-ras 
semi-blinC curves, and blind driveways. 1'hey gather six to twelvc at a time. They also 
stand in the ntiddle ol'the street watching their 1ì'iends ride, and/or atr the base of the 
driveways along the way. I'hey clo not easily nlove over lbr cars to pass. 'fhey have no 
brakes when they are riding and are often out of'control. V/hen they jump ofl'or fall ofl 
the board continues down tlie hill like a pro.iectile. 

The boarders attach chalk to the bottom of the boards so r.vhen at the bottom they can turn 
and look up the street at thc path the made. 'Ihey often bring a 'c¿tmera-tÌtan'to film them 
as they makc their rides. 'fliey are loud, tlie riding is loud, they olÌen leave debris. 

These riders do NO'l'share the road, nor are they respectful of the residents in the 
neigliborhoods tliey ride. Peclestrians are intirnidatecl by them. 'l'liere is a lot of pedestrian 
traffic on SII 71s between lÌarrisorl and Main, since it is a route used to get to and fron Mt 
Tabor Park, and also f'olks just walking their dogs, etc. 

I ask that skateboarding/long-boarding be banned on Sli 7l st, in the area described
 
described above. I would hope tl'rat down-hill skateboarding would be banned on all
 
Portland area streets that are sirnilar to the ones in the Washington Park neighborhoods.
 

712612012 

mailto:aldine3'15@comcast.net
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A speec'l-lir¡it of 15mpli on SI-i 71st woulcl also help; also helpful would be cattle guards 
(seriously); or rattdont, sniall speed bumps (i.e. 1-incli by 6-inch plastic or metal bolted to 
the street). I understand that this type of issue is uncler consideration in Los Arrgeles anci 
Seattle. 

I pay over $9,000.00 in property taxes a year, and I would like to enioy tlie peace and quiet 
of the neighborhood. I venture to guess that thc riders pay nothing for theil usc and 
enioyment of this city street. 

I would like a response and or update on your considerations. Thank you. 

Lola Bessey 
Iìufus Yent 
s03-775-8123 

1630 SE 7l st Ave 
Portland, Or,97215 

712612012 
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From: Erik Goodfriend [EGoodfriend@MAHLUM.com] 

Sent: Monday, July 16, 2012 1:22 PM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Subject: Arlington Heights Skateboards 

Karla, 
I wanted to drop you a line to let you know the skateboarding has not decreased on 
Fairview Blvd, and the safety concerns continue. There have been numerous times in the 
last two weeks that young men on skateboards have been rapidly traveling down the street 
at night, with no lights, yelling at the top of their lungs. This both wakes the kids in the 
neighborhood at 11:00 PM and creates a near certainty of someone killing a skater with a 
ca r. 

It is disappointing the city does not have the resources to police the problem using the 
same laws governing bicycles and cars. I would appreciate increased patrols in the evening 
to address this issue. 

Erik Goodfriend 
2770 SW Fairview Blvd 

7lt6/2012 

mailto:EGoodfriend@MAHLUM.com
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Moore-Love, Karla l:I ffiffi&ffi 

From: Joyce Blaumer Ioyceblau mer@yahoo.com] 

Sent: Wednesday, June 27,2012 9:34 PM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Subject: Fw: TESTIMONY: Amendment to skateboarding Ordinance/Arlington Heights
 
Attachments: Ar Hts Ordinance notes.docx
 

----- Forwarded Message -----

From : Joyce Blaumer <joyceblaumer@yahoo.com>
 
To: "karlamoore-love@portlandoregon.gov" <karlamoore-love@portlandoregon.gov>
 
Sent: Wednesday, June 27,2012 i 1:48 AM
 
Subject: Fw: TESTIMONY: Amendment to skateboarding Ordinance/Arlington Heights 

----- Forwarded Message -----

From: Joyce Blaumer <joyceblaumer@yahoo.com>
 
To: "mayorsam@portlandoregon.gov" <mayorsam@portlandoregon.gov>; "nick@portlandoregon.gov"
 
<nick@portlandoregon.gov>; "amanda@portlandoregon.gov" <amanda@portlanãoregon.gov>;
 
"dan@portlandoregon.gov" <dan@portlandoregon.gov>- "randy@porfland'oregon.gov¡, 
<randy@portlandoregon.gov>
 
Cc: "eric.nagle@ymail.com" <eric.nagle@ymail.com>
 
Sent: Tuesday, June 26,2012 11:46 pM
 
Subject: Amendment to skateboarding Ordinance/Arlington Heights
 

Dear Mayor Adams and City Council members: 

I had planrred on providing testimony tonorrow in support of the proposed arnendment to the 
skateboarding Ordinance, to prohibit skateboarding in the S.W. Fairuiew "Zoobomb" ancl 
I-afaye|telHarnpshire/Chatnplain Streets. But due to circurnstances beyond my control, I will 

'otbe able tcl appear in persou. Ilowever, pleasc consider my attachecl testirnoryentitled "Ar Hts 
Ordinance notes.clocx", which l plannecl to rcad tomorrow, bcfore you decide for or again the 
proposed amendment. Thank you! 

Most sincerely, 
Joyce Blaumer 

----- Forwarded Message -----
From: Greg Blaumer <g.blaumer@comcast.net> 
To: joyceblau mer@yahoo.com 
Sent: Tuesday, June 26,2012 6:44 PM 
Subject: Ar Hts Ordinance notes 

6/28t2012 
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I live near the area where Lafayette/Hampshire and champlain 
converge. The skateboarders have dubbed it "Niagara Falls" because it 
is so steep, curvy, and dangerous. Last summer a skateboarder could 
not make the curve on Hampshire and fell and rolled, but his board 

continued and hit the curb and flew way up into the air. That's when a 

car was starting to turn right to go up Hampshire off of Champlain. 

They hit their brakes and were barely able to avoid the board which 
was flying through the air. lf one of the neighbors babies that are daily 
pushed in strollers had been hit bythe board it could have been killed. 
Last winter lsaw two cars collide head on at this very same spot. 

I was out jogging last November when I saw Jacob Myers lying on 

Fairview partly under the SUV that he's just hit. He looked dead to me. 

It made me sick to think that it was so preventable. lt brought back 

memories of when my 1-6 year old brother was hit by a car and died a 

week later. lcould not eat dinnerthat night orsleep, thinkíng about 
Jacob and my brother and hoping that he would not die. My neighbor 
was on a Tri-Met bus that was almost hit by a skater at that very same 
part of Fairview. The boy was able to jump off his board and roll, not 
gettíng hurttoo badly, but hís board went underthe bus and was 

shredded, completely destroyed. Had Jacob Myers hit a bus instead of 
the SUV he may not be with us today. 

My husband and I have had several near misses with skate boarders 

racing down the streets that are the subject of the ordinance 
amendment. They have to swerve into the oncoming lane of traffic as 

there is no wayto go straight down a steep hill. l'm forced to pull over 
and yield to them or they'll hit me. 
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A young man in his 20s recently did some repair work on our home, He 

ís an avid snowboarder and used to be an avid skateboarder. His 

friends talked him into boarding down Fairview and he described it to 
me as the most terrifying thing he'd ever experienced. He could not 
stop picking up speed as he reached Kingston and so he jumped off hís 

board and rolled in the frontyard of the corner house. He board off 
course when flying. 

It is not a question of lF a fatality will occur but WHEN. 

Please amend this Ordinance to prevent the loss of life and make our 
neighborhood safe again for everyone. 

Thank you ! 
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My name is cory Poole, I am a home ownel at22z sE 47tì' ave in portland. 

I can sympaLhize witli my neighbors in Arlington heights. My neighborhood has many noisy dangerous 
vehicles that often disregard traffic laws and endanger pedestraians. I am of course referring to cãrs. 

I am a longboarder I have been longboarding for more then ten years. I use my longboarcl as a practical 
mode of transportation. To call what I do on a longboard an extreme sporl is offensive to extreÀe 
sporls everywhere. 

I do not speed on my longboard. I do not violate trafÏc laws on my longboard and unless it is by my 
presence, I do not disrupt rny neighbors on my longboard. 'Ihe language in the proposed ordnance 
would wrongly deprive me of my rights to use public streets in portland. 

Since safety is the concern that is being addressed by this ordinance I have to wonder has there ever 
been a law created to exclude an entire class of vehicle from public roads based on a single recorded 
incident? 
also how would this law affect change when offrcers already have the ability to cite and ticket any
trafïìc offenses. 

The truth is that this will do nothing to stop supposed illegal activity. If some riders are not deterred by 
a significant fine for violating traffic laws they will not be detelred by this ordnance. The riders it will 
effect wilì be the law o biding ones. 

I am concemed about the criteria of this ordnance. The ordnance makes the assumption that 
longboards are unable to control their vehicles on steep hills. This is not correct. longboards are 
similar to bicycles in maneuverability and ability to stop. 

I believe that a speed study would show that most longboards in the proposed exclusion areas are not 
breaking the posted speed limit. Also since there is not specific languagó speaking to the road 
conditions that justify this exclusion of an otherwise legal use, I do not r." ho* any road in the city of 
Portland could not use a similar justification to ban longboards or bicycles or any other altern ative 
mode of transportation. 

What I would propose is to work together to find a solution that the neighbors of Arlington heights 
and the longboarding community can both live with. You do not need io de¡y the rights of law"of 

biding Portlanders to solve this issue. 

Police record # II98I20 
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From: Joan Amico < amicoj@hasson.com > 

Sent: Tuesday, June 26, 20L2 2:00 PM 
To: Matt Hennessey fvf"*t *1e^'-\s;bç/
Subject: FW: Fairview Blvd. 

Importance: High 

.loAN 4^4ICO 
The Hasson Company
 
Broker
 
503-802-6443 (Direct)
 

s03-802-6s43 (Fax)
 

amicoí@hasson.com
 
25 NW 23rd Place Suite 4
 

Portland, OR9721O
 

_B _I -_å--J,, L_o__t.- i 
r,r ttgq r: i.Ij{r':fio" 

From: Suzanne Goddyn [mailto:sgoddyn@comcast.net]
 
Sent: Tuesday, March L3,20L2 B:53 AM
 
To: 'Joan Amico'; 'Darrin Amico'
 
Subject: Fairuiew Blvd.
 
ImpoÉance: High
 

Joan and Darrin, 

It is with great regret that I have to inform you that my buyer will not be proceeding with the sale on Fairview. Last night 
she was checking out the neíghborhood association website and learned how bad the skateboarding and "zoo bombing" 
had gotten in the Arlington Heights neighborhood. She is looking for a very quiet neighborhood and was willing to 
overlook the bus line but in all good conscience has to terminate the transaction. I will be sending paperwork over later 
today. 

Please share our sincerest apologies to your sellers. I hope that this will allow you the time to pursue the other offer. 

Best, 

$u.unn" Çoååg",þrok"t
 
\¡!índ.rr.r. Çronín t" Çagla" (.rltg firorp, ln..
 

/1] NW zo'h{u"nu.
 

fo*land, ORyZzog 
5o) s)o-s5t6cell 

,o, +97-rot 6 oÇÇíc. 

g7 t z1o-77+7 Ç^" 

mailto:mailto:sgoddyn@comcast.net
mailto:amico�@hasson.com
mailto:amicoj@hasson.com
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Saþ ÀgrBemant# gc03tzt2ffi tlotice of Disapproval 

I{OTIGË ÖF BUVER'$ UNCOND¡TIoNA¡. DISAFPROVÂI-

I n¡uye(s)
 

2 Seller(s)
 
3 PrcpenyAddress
 

4 PursuanttosecdônlSoftheOREFR€sident¡al Real EstatssaleAgreement(the"saleAgreernenfl),Buyerhas ILouetrÊÃedayswlhhwhicfrtc5 complets ân irßpËdions and negolÍatonewlth sellerr€gnrdiftg any mrtttrsdisctosod inthe repod(s)from Buyer,s selede¿ anspecto(s) (hersinafter$€
6 "lösp€ctlonFerlod')'BuyêrundãIsanß$gtÊtEnytbnepdorbM¡dnþrhtonthelastdayofthelnsped¡onperl0d,Buy€rmaynoüff$ollerorLbürç 

ucensoe
7 unaondruoi:l_1Ïj:j.".:"! 

":*t, lr:Tq b.:.ud.upo: rhe inspedrbn ropoÉ(s). rha lasr day of rhe tnspedion per¡od irI " wYit,')ve/s 
ú\þfp.' Failure fo lhtrrf s dafs $alt nÉ invatådate táis ñbfæJ 

I 
lo 

THIS IS BI'YER'S SNffTEN HOT¡FICATION TO SEILËR OR LISTING LICËNSEE, OF BI'YER'S UNCOHDffIOI{AL DISAPPROVAL OF THft'RoPËRrY BASËD upo¡l ollË oR MORE oF Bt YERs lxsPEcrto¡\t REpoRTs. Acc€Rori{cly, EnyER HEREBy ÌERgrNAîEs 1¡.1s11 TRÁt¡SACTtOfl 

12 ThcEamestMoneyDôposit(the'Daposlf) heldinthístraneac'tlooshallbeprornptlyretumedtobuyer. lftheÞeposÍtis en unrsde€n*dpromissory note,i
13 should bs m.e$ed'Cancelled" and Frompüy retumed to Buyer. 

14 onu' /{uo^vúf,q:4, Ø/2-:,atJ^'10-o'dockf l*wt¡1a{M,rhrsNoricewasdetivered,kansmittedro[ ¡$eleroÍl JList¡ni15 L¡cÊme€ Þy [ ] buyer or t I Se¡lhg Licensoe, using lhe fulhwlng nrelhod: 

tö I I Penonal delÍvery 

17 t I lacsimilotothsfolbw¡ng number: * (with contemporansous þþphone fo|lorv-up to reciplent);
 

18 ¡n{ eøarontcrnall lo'$e ñ[owing addæss:
 a9SD4,ctv4 
l9 Thle noü6o shall bo doomad dalfuerad ¡s of tt¡e date/úims ol perronal del¡very Ðr oþctronlc or facelmlle tn¡nÊmiss¡orl 
20 Tltâ signah¡rè(Ð) of all Buye(sllolhb Not¡6sshatlcon¡tltuteauitþninstudlontoË¡cro¡v(orotherhoHerofüretÞposil),toprompgyd¡sbursoftÞtumthr
 
21
 sam€toBuyè(gl Buycr æress tos¡gnsuchotherdocr.rrnenùBEscrow(orothsrhoHeroftreDeposlt)mayrequlte inordertofurminatethþt¡ansaúþnanr

22 rafr¡nd the Deposfù
 

23 Bq)rel Signaturo w'bJtåltL, q'ftÌ,,,y'*.,.*
fbanrcss on'* 

24 Bulor Sþnature Datç- ,,, , .,¡æ*a.m'-p.m.*
25 

26 $ËLLERHEREBYAoKNoVI'LEDGESRÉGE|PTÖFAcoFYoFTHlstilortcnoFBuyER'suNcoHDmouÀLDlsApFRoyAL(Acknoa{odgomar
 
37
 balotv ehall næ conrttu¡is ügrsêmorit by ctgner that ffre i{otlce yru¡ timely ftlhrÊrod.f 

28 seller signatur* oate-tæ a.m.* p.m.* 

29 Seller$þnafure -
30 L¡cens6è rocðiving Notice on Selle/s behatf to sþn and date: 

31 Real Esúate Llcensee Dato Reosiyed by agent:ifoan åE¿co _a.m._p.m.t 
32 RealEstetôFim ftq tl.q"on CqmÊr,y",,, ,, ,, -. , ,, ,. 

Thls form hEç b€Gn llceff4rl br us€ $dely !ry su¡anno Go<ldyn pu¡srra¡t ûo å Foí?É Lkênsé Agß€rrEËìt wfih oregon ReÊl Esta{e Forms, LLc. 

LINES WITH T?IIS SYMBOL S REOUIRE E Srcf.¡ATURE AND DATE 
copydght Qregon Reat Eshle Fonnr, LLc zo12 Ræt o1li2 wwrv.orefunline.com
 
No porthn may b€ roproduced wilhout exprê$B permission of óregon Rêâl Ë$âtâ Forms, LLC
 oREF{r6d 

Froduc€dwffi zlpFonîO by ¡þtogú( l8ü/0 Flileån l#tr Ftôod. Ffúròf, lltchl0sn 40t2e w.rh¡ ôgb .Ìdr¡ 

http:wwrv.orefunline.com
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ARLiN GTON HEIGHTS NEIGF]BORHOOD AS S OCIATION 
POR|LAND, OREGON 

RESOI,UTION 

The Arlington Heights Neighborhood Association hereby resolves as follows: 

WHEREAS, 

1. In recent years, skateboard traffic on neighborhood streets has increased dramatically, as 
a consequence of the neighborhood's hilly terrain and its unique position between the 
Washington Park MAX station and the Goose Hollow MAX station, which allows skateboarders 
to use the MAX as a sliuttle to perform repeated high-speed runs through the neighborhood; 

2. Skateboarders use neighborhood streets as a venue for an extreme thrill sport, and not as 

a rneans of transportation for which the sffeets were designed; 

3. Skateboarders on neighborhood streets flequently skate recklessly and violate traffic laws 
by staging races, running stop signs, veering into the oncoming lane, speeding, failing to wear 
lighfs and reflectors at night, and failing to yield to pedestrians; 

4. Skateboarders have had numerous accidents on neighborhood streets, running ìnto 
moving and parked cars, and residents of the neighborhood have felt obliged on several 
occasions to take injured skateboarders to local emergency rooms; 

5. The neighborhood's requests to the Police Bureau to enforce traffic laws against 
skateboarders have fäiled to produce a change in skateboarders' behavior; 

6. Skateboard traffic on neighborhood streets generates far more noise than other vehìcles, 
often late at night, and has substantialiy impaired the livability of the neighborhood and the 
visitor experience for the many tourists who come to Washington Park; 

TIIEREFORE, the Arlington Heights Neighborhood Association petitions the Portlancl City 
Council to enact an amendment to the City's skateboard ordinance, prohibiting skateboarding on 
specified streets, as set forth in the attached. 

Approved by the Board this _4th_ day of April,Z0l2. 

/s/ Jeff Bolv 

Jeff Boly, Presidenl 
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16.7O.4L0 Roller Skates and Skateboards. 

(Replace<i by Ordinance No. 175211; Arnended by Ordinance Nos. 181483 and 182389, 
effective January Z, 2009.) 

A. No person may use roller skates, including in-line skates, skateboards, scooters, or other 
similar devices powered exclusively by human power upon any sidewalk within the ¿rrea 

bounded by and íncluding SW Jefferson, Naito Parkway, N'W Hoyt and 13th Avenue. The 
middle and bisecting sidewalks in the Park Blocks are considered sidewalks for the purposes of 
this subsection. 

B. No person may use roller skates, including in-line skates, skateboarcls, scooters, or other
 
similar clevices powered exclusively by human power upon any street, roa<lway or sidewalk on
 
(1) SV/ 5th or 6th Avenues between SW Lincoln and Bumsicle; and (2) NW 5th or 6th Avenues
 
between Burnside and Union Station.
 

C. No person may use roller skates, including in-line skates, skateboards, scooters, or other
 
similar devices powered exclusively by human power upon any sheet, roadway or sidewalk on
 
(1) SV/ I"airview Boulevard between SW Knights Boulevarcl and SW Kingston Avenue; (2) SW 
Kingston Avenue between SW Tichner Drive and the Washington Park entrance; (3) SW 
Tichner Drive between SV/ Kingston Avenue anrl SW Marconi Avenue; (4) SW Marconi 
Avenue; (5) SW Park Place between SW M¿rrconi Avenue and S'W Wright Avenue; (6) SW 
Lafayetle Place; (7) SW Flampshire Street between SW Lafayette Place and SW Champlain 
Drive; (8) SW Champlain Drive between SW Flampshire Sheet and SW Rutland Tenace; (9) 
SW Rutland Terrace; and (10)'West Bumside Street from Skyline Iloulevard to SW Visfa 
Avenue. 

I). All persons under 16 years of age shall wear protective headgear when using roller skates, 
including in-line skates, skateboards, scooters, or other similar devices powered exclusively by 
human power upon any street, sidewalk, or briclge. 

tr. All persons using roller skates, including in-line skates, skateboarcls, scooters, or other' 
similar devices powered exclusively by human pou/er upon any street or sidewalk between tlie 
hours of sunset and sunrise must be equipped with and use lighting equipment that shows a white 
light visible from a distance of at least 500 feet to the fiont of the device. 

F'. All persons using roller skates, including in-line skates, skateboards, scooters, or other similar 
devices powered exclusively by human power upon any street or sidewalk between the hours of 
sunset and sunrise must be equipped with and use lighting equipment that has a red reflector or 
lighting device or material of such size or characteristic and so mountecl, caniecl or worx as to be 
visible from all distances up to 600 feet to the rear when directly in front of lawful lower beams 
of headlights on a rnotor vehicle. 

G. Persons using r-oller skates, including in-line skates, skateboards, scooters, or other sinlilar 
devices powered exclusively by human power upon any street, sidewalk or ¡rremises open to the 
public shall be subjeot to the provisions applicable to ancl shall have the same rights and duties as 
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the driver of a bicycle as provided by the Oregon Vehicle Code, exoept when those provisions by 
thcir very nature can have no application. 

tr-I. The penalty for failing to fbllow the rules of subsections A-G shall be a minimum fine of 
$11s. 

I. A copy ofa citation issued for violation ofthis section by persons under 16 years ofage shall 
be mailecl to the parents or guarclians of the cited person at their home aclclress, if known. 

J. Before this ordinance takes effect, the Bureau of Transportation shall consult with the OMF 
Risk Management Division to rninimize cfaims resulting fiom defects in City sh'eets. 

K. Tlhe Council directs llureau of 'lransportation staff to meet with members of the Police 
Bureau's traffic safety division to recommend and designate "prefèrred skating routes" in the 
downtown core area as rvell as throughout the rest of the City. I3ure au of 'fransporlation will 
report these recommendations back to Council by March l, 2001. Signage and informational 
materials will be prepared for distribution by April 1, 2001. 
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SHNA Resolr¡tion 
The Sylvan Highlands Neighborhood Association ("SHNA") hereby resolves as follows: 

Whereas, 

1. ln recent years, skateboard traffic orr neighborhood streets in SHNA and Arlington Heights 
Neighborhood Association has increased dramatically, as a consequence of the neighborhoods' hilly 
terrain and their unique positions near the Washington Park MAX station and the Goose Hollow MAX 
station, which allows skateboarders to use the MAX as a shuttle to perform repeated high-speed runs 
through the neighborhood; 

2. Skateboarders use neighborhood streets as a venue for an extreme thrill sport, and not as a means 
of transportation for which the streets were designed; 

3. Skateboarders on neighborhood streets frequently skate recklessly and violate traffìc laws by staging 
races, running stop signs, veering into the oncoming [ane, speeding, failing to wear lights and 
reflectors at night, and failing to yield to pedestrians; 

4. 	Skateboarders caused numerous accidents on neighborhood streets, running into moving and parked 
cars, and suffering injuries needing etnergency rooms visits; 

5. The neighborhoods' requests to the Police Bureau to enforce tralïc laws against skateboarders have 
failed to produce a change in skateboarders' behavior; 

Therefore, SHNA petitions the Porlland City Council to enact an amendment to the City's skateboard 
ordinance, prohibiting skateboarding on specified streets, as set forlh in the amended attachment below 
(see llC). 

Unanimously approved by the SHNA Board of Directors on June 12,2012. 

David J. Malcolm 
SHNA Treasurer, for the Board of Directors 

Page 1 of 2 
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16.7O.41O Roller Skates and Skateboards. 

(Replaced byOrdinance No. 175211;Amended by Ordinance Nos. 181483 and 182389, effective 
January 2,2009.) 

A. No person may use roller skates, including in-line skates, skateboards, scooters, or other similar 
devices powered exclusively by human power upon any sidewalk within the area bounded by and 
including SW Jefferson, Naito Parkway, NW Hoyt and 13th Avenue. The middle and bisecting sidewalks 
in the Park Blocks are considered sidewalks for the purposes of this subsection. 

B. No per$on may use roller skates, including in-line skates, skateboards, scooters, or other similar 
devices powered exclusively by human power upon any street, roadway or sidewalk on (1) SW 5th or 6th 
Avenues between SW Lincoln and Burnside; and (2) NW sth or 6th Avenues between Burnside and 
Union Station. 

C. No person may Lrse roller skates, including in-line skates, skateboards, scooters, or other similar 
devices powered exclusively by human power upon any street, roadway or sidewalk on ('1 ) SW Fairview 
Boulevard between SW gi,ylj¡gKt+igtrttr" Boulevard and SW Kingston Avenue; (2) SW Kingston Avenue 
between SW Tichner Drive and the Washington Park entrance; (3) SW Tichner Drive between SW 
Kingston Avenue and SW Marconi Avenue; (4) SW Marconi Avenue; (5) SW Park Place between SW 
Marconi Avenue and SW Wright Avenue; (6) SW Lafayette Place; (7) SW Hampshire Street between SW 
Lafayette Place and SW Champlain Drive; (8)SW Champlain Drive between SW Hampshire Street and 
SW Rutland Terrace; (9) SW Rutland Terrace; and (10) West Burnside Street from Skyline Boulevard to 
SW Vista Avenue; and ('11) SW SkvlínC*tlç-UlçWtcl 

D. All persons under '1 6 years of age shall wear protective headgear when using roller skates, including 
in-line skates, skateboards, scooters, or other similar devices powered exclusively by human power upon 
any street, sidewalk, or bridge. 

E. All persons using roller skates, including in-line skates, skateboards, scooters, or other similar devices 
powered exclusively by human power upon any street or sidewalk between the hours of sunset and 
sunrise must be equipped with and use lighting equipment that shows a white light visible from a distance 
of at least 500 feet to the front of the device. 

F. All persons using roller skates, including in-line skates, skateboards, scooters, or other similar devices 
powered exclusively by human power upon any street or sidewalk between the hours of sunset and 
sunrise must be equipped with and use lighting equipment that has a red reflector or lighting device or 
material of such size or characteristic and so mounted, carried or worn as to be visible from all distances 
Lrp to 600 feet to the rear when directly in front of lawful lower beams of headlights on a motor vehicle. 

G. Persons using roller skates, including in-line skates, skateboards, scooters, or other similar devices 
powered exclusively by human power upon any street, sidewalk or premises open to the public shall be 
subject to the provisions applicable to and shall have the same rights and duties as the driver of a bicycle 
as provided by the Oregon Vehicle Code, except when those provisions by their very nature can have no 
application. 

H. The penalty for failing to follow the rules of subsections A-G shall be a minimum fine of $1 15. 

l. A copy of a citation issued for violation of this section by persons under 16 years of age shall be mailed 
to the parents or guardians of the cited person at their home address, if known. 

J. Before this ordinance takes effect, the Bureau of Transportation shall consult with the OMF Risk 
Management Division to minimize claims resulting from defects in City streets. 

K. The Council directs Bureau of Transportation staff to meet with members of the Police Bureau's traffic 
safety division to recommend and designate "preferred skating routes" in the downtown core area as well 
as tlrroughout the rest of the City. Bureau of Transportation will report these recommendations back to 
Council by March 1,2001. Signage and informational materials will be prepared for distribution by April '1 

2001. 
, 

Page 2 of 2 
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E-MATLS F'R.OM A.R.I,I NGTÛN HE XGEITS TT}1S TDEI\T'S
 
Ih{ SUPPÛR.T' Otr SKÄTEEÛATTD BAN
 

Dear Portland City Council Mernbers: 

I arn writing this email in strong support of Commissioner Randy Leonard's proposecl ordinance 
to ban skateboarding along the "Zoo-bomb" route (Fairview-Kingston-Tichner-Marconi-Park), 
and the alternative route down Cliamplain and lìutland. My partner', our son and I live in 
Allington Heìghts on this route, and for the last ferv years, have experienced first hand a ltumber 
of incidents involving reckless skateboarding. We believe that this orclinance offers the best 
possible mechanism to ensure safety for the neighborhood and its visitors. 

Over the last few years, it has become increasingly tmsafe to drive or walk in our neighborhood, 
particularly at the intersections of ir-airview- Kingston, and Tichner- Marconi. It has becorne an 
almost daily occurrence cluring fair weather to have skateboarders appear from around blind 
curves in the wrong lane, directly in the path of our vehicles whenever we leave or return home, 
and in lnore reoent m.onths, to have skateboarders on Rutland and Champlain careen wilclly up 
onto ancl down siclewalks. There have been several occasions where we coulcl hardly get home 
at all clue to what appearecl to be organized races where crowds had completely blocked 
in tersections. 

In my own experience, I have witnessed or been irrvolved in four specific incidents recently. 
F'irst, on one occasion last year, while traveling up Fairview, away fiom Kingston, a skateboarder 
coming downhill at high speed suddenly crossed into my lane. I was able to bring my cal to a 
complete stop befbre he reached me, however, the skateboarder who was out of control, 
continuecl toward me until he hopped into the air ancl ianded on the hood of my car. His 
skateboarcl continue<l without him, under my cal and down the street uncontrolled. I cio not 
bave any information on the skateboarder because before I had gotten out of rny car, he had 
already rolled off my hood and continued clown hill running fast to recover his board. Though I 
yelled at him to stop, he jumped on his board and continued traveling down Fairview, and then 
turnecl left onto Kingston. 

Also last year, I witnessed a teenager on a skateboard cross into the wrong lane of traffic coming 
clown Fairview. The oncoming car stopped in time to avoicl hitting the young mzrn, but he fell 
off his board and blood began to pour from his head. I called 9 i 1 , and then I and several other 
neighbors waited while an ambulance was called to treat him for liis heacl injury. 

About 3 months ago, rxy family and our dog were walking uphill on l{utland on the siclewalk, 
rvhen sudclenly from aloun<l the bencl came a very large man on a skatoboard. He just barely 
missed hitting rny 8 year old son. He bailed off his board, and rolled over the trunk of a parke<i 
oar. When I attempted to speak with him regarding the dangerousness of this, he dismissed rne 
and tlren mounted his board, and continued beyond us, back on the sidewalk. 

About a year ago, while I wa.s headed downhill on Fairview, I stoppecl my vehicle and put on my 
left turn signal waiting for oncoming traffic to pass before making my turn. As I began to make 
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my tum, luckily, I happened to glimpse in my side-view mirror a skateboarder, also coming 
downhill from behind me -- but passing in the wrong lane, to rny left. Had I not seen him, I 
would have pulled into his path and he would collided with my car. I stopped the car in time. 
for him to careen past me on the left, while another skateboarder passed tne on the rìght at the 
same time. 

Sadly, even though I've had several of these type of experiences, they are far from unique in our 
neighborhood. I am aware of many other such incidents, several involving more serious injury. 
It seetns sotnewhat miraculous to me that none of these incidents has yet to result in a fatality, 
which is why you have a real opportunity to prevent a tragecly by passing this ordinance. 

I appreciate your support of this measrlre offered by Commissioner Leonard. 

Sincerely, 

Earl Hines 

To Whom it May Concern

'We 
have lived in the Arlington Heights Neighborhood for seven years. in this time we have seen 

a drastic increase in reckless skateboarding on Fairview Avenue as well as Champlain Drive and 
Rutland Terrace. What was once a neighborhood novelty has tumed into a tongue in cheek 
experience for residents, as we all have had near brushes with skateboarclers that coulcl have just 
as easily endecl in tragedy. The large majority of skateboarders are either reckless and/or rlo not 
possess the skill to control their speecl and board when coming down a large run like Fairview 
Avenue. Reckless behavior we have witnessed includes running stop signs, hanging on bumpers 
of cars, and purposefully riding l.he yellow line downhill, blind curves included, just for the tlrrill. 
In attempts to control speecl, skateboarders will often ride down in the oncoming traffìc lane, 
swerve in and out of lanes regardless of traffic flow or presence, or simply wipe out and,/or 
bounce of hoods of cars. In seven years we have witnessed it all, ancl l am certain it is only a 
matter of tiine before these antics result in a fatality. Please take the steps to support this 
ordinance for the safety and well being of all involved. 

Sincerely, 
Theresa Cavano 

Dear Commissioner Dan Saltzman, 

Please vote "YES" on the proposed ordinance that would ban skateboarcling along the zoobornb route 
(Fairview-Kingston-Tichner-Marconi-Park) and the alternate route down Champlain and Rutland. 

I live at the corner of Marconi and Park Avenue where the road makes a 9o clegree trrrn. 'lhis 9o clegree 
turn is very difficrrlt for the skateboarders to maneuver successfully. Often the skatelroarders end up 
missing the turn, jumping the curb anci flying into the park...followecl by rnany expletives. I can't tell you 
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how many times I sprint to my phone thinking that this may be the time I need to call 9rr. I watch from 
my u.indow, hoping that they wilt be able to get back up. I{onestly, it is really stressful. I don't rvant 
aityone to get hurt. Many of the skateboarders are not wearing helmets, protective padding or even lights 
in the clark. Particularly, in thc surnmer when skateboarding reaches its peak, the west afternoon sun 
blinds drivers coming up the hill on ijfrrk Avenue. They cannot see the skateboarders coming around the 
blincl corner. This is an accident waiting to happen. 

'lhe noise levels are unacceptable. If the first skateboarcler sees an oncoming car around this blind cor-ner, 
they scream out "CAR, CAII" to all of the skateboarders behind them and the warning continues up the 
chain clf skateboarde¡:s. My children , ages T and ro years olcl, wake up in the middle of the night because 
of the screaming and the loud scraping .sounds of the longboards as they try to slow down to maneuver 
this cor¡rer. lhe skateboarders are rirling at all hours of the day and night. It is not fair for this thrill ride 
to intellupt our- daily family lif'e in such a negative manrìer so skateboarders can get an adrenaline rush. 

I have also nt:'r'er seen a skateboalder corne to a stop at the STOP sign at the bottorn of Park Avenue. I can 
also see this intersection from my wincÌow so I have witnessed countless skateboard runs. The 
skateboarders do not want to lose their momentum. The only way skateboarders can corìe to a stop is by 
jumping off their skateboard, which is clangerous to do at high speeds. It is a tricþ intersection since the 
right-of-way belongs to the cars corning uphill entering right into the neighborhood or continuing left to 
the Washington Park ¿rttractions. It creates such confusion that the cars simply stop wherever they are 
u¡rtil the skateboardels ale finished zipping around them. Since this is the main entrance to Washington 
Park, there are many new visitors to Portland driving up to see the attlactions. 'fhese are kids, teenagers 
and for the most part beginning adult skateboarders on city streets coming at high speeds with vehicular 
neighborhood and tourist traffic and buses trying to rnaneuver around parked cars, pedestrians, bicycles 
and speed bumps...all purely for [he risk-taking fun of it all. It is very unsafe and also disruptive to the 
fabric of the neighborhoocl. 

This neighbolhood skateboarding problem is an unusual situation (possibly unlike any other in the 
country) in that we give the skateboarders a fiee lift up to the top of the hill with the MAX. Unfortunately, 
the Zoo MAX station and its late operating hours have created this unforeseen problem. My 
understanding is that the original intent of allowing skateboarding on city streets was to make 
skateboarding a comrnuting option, particularly for students. This is certainly not the case here. The 
zoobomb route has become a reckless thrill ricle that norv clraws skateboarders from all over the city and 
possibly the country. 

If skateboarcling is ¿rllowed to continue on the zoobonb route, then it's only a matter of time before a 

skateboarder is l<illed accidentally by an oncoming vehitle or by simply crashing into the park or a parked 
car- without a helmet. I know this will happen. We should continue to builcÌ skateboarding parks for this 
recreational sport. Skateboarding must be banned on the zoobomb route. I urge you to support the 
proposecì orclinancel 

Thank you for your consideration, 

Most sincerely, 

ingeborg Holliday 
Arlington Heights neighbolhoocl resident living on the zoobomb route 
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Dear Commissioner Leonard, 

We applaud your proposed ordinance to ban skateboarding in the Arlington l{eights 
neighborhood. We will be out of town and unable to attend the hearing. We have lived in the 
Arlinglon Heights neighborhood for almost 44 years and we find the skateboar<ling in the 
neighborhood diminishes the quality of life in this neighborhood. It is frightening to drive home 
at any time of day and particularly in the evening and have skateboarders-the ones on their knees 
and on their backs-flash by you below your fender and your clear line of sight. We have been 
lucky to have not hit these skateboarders but know people who have hit them or been hit by 
them. We have had to make abrupt stops when the skateboarders are on the wrong side of the 
road and have been the recipient of verbal obscenities and obscene gestures. 'We live on 
Canterbury Lane above Fairview Boulevard and the use of our terrace is impacted by the noise
iroth verbal and mechanical of the skateboarders at all times of day and night. 

Sincerely yours, 

Cl aire and Zanley Galton 

Dear City Council and Mayor Adams, 

First of all. ...thanks for doing what you do for the City of Porlland everyday it is appreciated. I 
am a resident on SW Fairview Blvd and am writing yon to stress my strong support for 
banning skate boarding down SW Fairview" It is iresponsible for the City of Porlland to 

allow this on many fronts which I will list below: 

1. The peopie who are partaking in this activity are not commuting to work. Which I 
believe was the original intent when the ordinance was passed in 2005. 

2. It is impacting property values for the neighborhoocl. ( I had a recent full price offer on 
my home fall through directly becanse of the boarders) Which I can document. 

3. I have picked up at least 5 injured riders off the pavement in my 4 years living on 
Fairview. ( two were taken away in an ambulance) 

4. All the skate Blogs say give proof of injuries: A 30 year male lost his foot under a local 
residents car late last yeal and is now suing her. (Even though he was in her lane on a 

curve in the dark) 
5. During nice weather they go all night long and yell all the way down. 
6. On nice days while my kids play in my fiont yard ( most homes have no backyards on 

this hill).....they hear F-bombs all day long as the skaters ricle by ancl cheer about how 
close they came to getting hit. 

7. On most summer weekends SW F-airview is loacled with boarders speeding clown the hill 
ancl through the stop sign at SW Kingston. This camot tre good for tourists visiting The 
Rose/ Japanese Garden, 

8. The neighbors are being helcl hostage by rnostly criminals and punks with no jobs who 
get to rule the neighborhood since most are in fear that the boarders will figure out rvhere 
they live ancl target them. 
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9. My cars have been egged and broken into nrultiple tiures. 
10. I pay about 14k in property taxes to live in this neighborhood and this issue is negatively 

irnpacting rny property value ancl qr:ality o1'life. 

Thanks or listening and please call me to discuss. I appreciate your eff-or1in trying to ban tliis 
nuisance. 

Bcst, 

Matthew l{ennessey 

Dear Commissioner Fritz 

We are writing to ask you support f,or commissioner l.eonard's proposed ban on skateboarding 
along the "Zoo-bomb" route of Fairview-Kingston0'llichner-Marconi-Park and the altemate routs 
clown Champlaìn and Rutland. Tliis ordinance is sorely needed to curb the reckless skating that 
has resnlted in nurnerous accidents in l'ecent years. 

Our concern is the very real possibility of hitting one of these indivicluals as they come clown the 
hill and through the curves- often on the wrong side of the street, and often out of control. It js 

not unusual to have sorrreone "wipe-out" in fi'ont of us. 

Al out of control skateboarder on a blind curve is a f ightening site to see before your eyes. No 
on in the neighborhood wants to hit these kids, and no wants to live with the aftennath of such an 
accident. Over the last few years it seems the age of rnany skateboarclers coming down Fairview, 
especially during sumÌrer rnonths, and good weather, 
has become increasingly younger--as young as 10 to 12 ¿lt tirnes. As summer traffic increases 
due to the Washington Park, the Arboretum, the Zoo, Rose Galden, Japanese Garclen, etc., we 
see people driving through who are not farniliar with the skateboarders and are not expecting to 
have one or two, or groups of I5 come bombing clown the street, making it only a matter of time 
before someone is killed. I've seen cars forcecl off the road up onto the sidewalk in order to 
avoid hitting a skateboarder. Surely their pleasrre is not worth the potential damage to them or 
to ourselves. 

Thank you ancl we hope you do vote for the ban, 

Dianne & Donald Sichel 
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Dear Commissioncrs Fish antl Fritz: 

I am a resident of the Arlington lìcights ncighborhoocl ancl have bccn since 2006. During that 
time I have beoome increasingly aware and afì'aid of the skateboarcling that goes on starting 
above the Zoo and coming down through Washington Park. ln November of 201 1, I had several 

exchanges of comespomlencc with Commissioner Fritz about the skateboarding issue on 

Iiairview (affectionately called on pdxdowhill.com the "Northwest Passage"). In that series of 
exclrangcs, I inf,onned Commissioner Fritz that shortly before rvriting, I had been hit by a 

skateboarder who broadsided me, picked up his boarcl and ran into the park. i was 75 at the time 
and a physical limitation prevents rne from running evening assuming I could catch the person 

who hit me. The hit occunecl as I proceeded northerly on Marconi and about to turn onto 

Tichner. The curb dog came around lhe comer wide and hit me. Soon thereafter, Susan 

Bankowski, another resident of the area,hit a boarder who crossed over into her lane of traffic on 

Fairview. The rider suffered a broken arm. A fcw minutes after the event, I stopped at the 

Bankowski home to pick up their son for a soccer practice and he was so emotionally shaken that 

he did not go that night. I have heard ofseveral other accidents that have occurred on the 

Northwest Passage, including one where a boarder hit a car head on at the same place that I was 

hit, Marconi and Tichner. The police refused to cite the skateboarder because he claimed that a 

skateboarcl js not a "vehicle" within the meaning of the Motor Vehicle Code. I have looked at 

that issue and found that in 2002, the Court of Appeals found that under ORS 8i I.140, a 

skateboarcl is not a "vehicle." That decision seemed to turn on "reckless driving" rather than 

reckless operation that endangers the public. 

As of November 2011, a local TV station reported and later issued a correction that stated that 
seven skateboarders had died in Oregon. How soon will it be before one of those number occurs 

on the Northwest Passage? 

Take a few minutes and open pclxdownhill.com and watch the Porlland related videos. After you 
have clone that, please ask yourself and advise the public how you find it that lneasures cannot be 

taken by the Commission to stop the use of this area from skateboarding altogether. That same 

vicleo will demonstrate to you that even in the area prohibited by the existing ordinance is a 

laugh to most curb dogs. Within the past week I have seen a multitude of skaters come down 

Fairview. Not one that I have seen has stayed in a lane. Not one has stopped at stop sign. Their 
athleticism, though admirable, is a license for death and injury. As you will see in the referenced 

video, they weave from side to side, do 360's in the middle of the road. They fall off their 
boards in the middle of the road and what do drivers on one of the most heavily traveled 
corridors in Portlancl clo? Most of us have to stop fot fear of hitting and injuring one of them. 

There is no such thing at present as a police presence in this area. Since Spring commenced, I 
have never seen police presence related to skateboarding. 

Pdxdownhilll.com carries a note to the riders to wear safety gear and obey all stop signs. 

Though more are wearing helmets this year than last, there is no such thing as stopping at a stop 

sign or obeying traffic rules. 

Commissioner Fritz, the severai exchanges of e-mail we had, you did nothing but pass the buck 
to others: Sam Adams, a lame duck; the Dept. of TransporJation run by Tom Millet, a revered 

http:Pdxdownhilll.com
http:pclxdownhill.com
http:pdxdowhill.com
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skateboarder, and Grace Ugabe who only repoús that efficús are being macle to "educate" that 
community. Take an hour and look at the YouTube videos posted of what boarclers think of such 
education and regulation. They care less. From young to very old, they eschew all these money 
and time wasting efforts. It is tirne to take positive action that will (a) niake it illegal to ride the 
Norlhwest Passage by skateboarders and (b) put some teeth into the ordinance. The $25.00 fine 
in the Charlie Hales ordinance is a joke. Frc,in whom do we really think that would be 
collectecl? This is lawless territory and so far the Commission has run and hid behincl 
"protocol." It is time for that nonsense to stop. 

C. Blaine Morley 

Randy, 
'Ihank you for introducing an ordinance that rvould ban skateboarding on Fairview Boulevard 
and the alternate route down Champlain and Rutland. This ordinance is sorely needed to curb the 
reckless skating that's explodecl here in recent years, resulting in numerous accidents. 
I have seen far too tnany accidents and near accidents since moving to Arlington lieights nine 
years ago. Many of the homes in our neighborhood are close to the street and we are held 
hostage in our homes in fear of being hit by someone seeking a sports thrill. I no longer drive up 
the hill from town in order to avoid a possible collision with a skateboarder. 
I look fbrward to seeing you at the hearìng on June 27 . 

Kind regards, 
Jcff Willis 

Dear Mayor Sam Adams and Commissioners lìancly Leonard, Dan Saltzman, Amanda Ilritz, and 
Nick Fish, 

I urge you to ban skateboarding on the streets in Arlington Heights. I am a physician mother 
of twin boys who lives on SW Kingston Ave. I do not hate skafeboarders. I am happy to share 
our neighborhood streets with commuting cyclists. Over the last few years, however, I have 
determined that for their own safety skateboarclers cannot coexist on our neighborhood streets 
with rnotorists. 

One day as I was driving home in tlie dark on a one way street (in Lewis & Clark Circle) a 
pair of skateboarding boys wearing jeans and dark sweatshirts approached me head on. The boys 
were laying down on their boards and traveling about 20 MPH down this one way street in the 
opposite direction of traffic. I came to a complete stop. Thankfully they rolled off of their boald 
about 2 feet in ffont of nry car. One skateboarcl continued between my fiont wheels anil got 
trappecl underneath the car. When I asked the boys f-or contact information they laughed, said 
they "dicl it all the time", ancl ran off. I called Portland Police a.nd was told that they could not 
write up an inciclent repod because the boys did nothing illegal. 

We have very naffow and steep streets in the ,z(,rlington Fleights neighborhood. There are 
many hairpin tums tirat skateboarders are unable to navigale. I have had several narr<;w miss 
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situations where skateboarders traveling downhill have c.rossecl the yellow line into oncoming 
trafhc. Other neighbors have not been so lucky. Skateboarding accidents in our neighborhood 
have resulted in injuries, hospitalizations, and permanent disability. According to a2010 arlicle 
in The Journal of Trauma, amongst hospitalizations for skateboarding injuries in boys over i6 
the incidence of traumatic brain iryury ts 45.5 o/o. 

Mayor Adams, Commissioner Leonard, Commissioner Saltzman, Commissioner F-ritz, and 
Commissioner F-ish, please consider the proposed skateboarding ban very careftllly. V/hen I was 
age 20I remember feeling invincible. Now I know that I am not. Commissioners you must be 
the voice of reason here. If you do nothing someone's child will be killed on our neighborhood 
streets. As a mother, physician, and concerned citizen I urge you to ban this thrill seeking 
activity on our neighborhood streets before a life is lost. 

Becky Overbeck, M.D. 
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Onrctxal Anrrcrp 

skateboard-Related_lnjuries: Not to be Taken Lightly. A National 
Trauma Databank Analysis 

Thoma.s Lustenberger, MD, Peep Talving, MD, PhD, FACS, Galinos Barmpara,r, MD, Beat Schnütíger, MD,L),dict Lant, MI), KenjÌ Inøba, MD, þ-ACS, I.-RCSC, and Demetrio,ç Dentetriades, MD, PhD, FACS 

Background: Wjth Lhe increasing popular.ity of skateboar.clitrg, tl?uma cen_ 
ters aÌt: oxperienci'g increasccr n'mber .r'skatcboarcr inju'es. The incidence 
and ty¡re ol' irrjur.ies an(l the effect of age on those variables ar.e poorly 
described in the l¡terature, 
lVlethods: I)ata frorr National 'Iraul¡a Databank cluring a 5_year per.iocl was 
used fòr' this study. hrjury Severity ScoLe (lSS), injured body ar.ea, specifìc
injrtries, and outcotnes were calculaled accorcling to age groups (younger
than l0 yeals, l0- l6 year.s, ancl olcìel than l6 years). 
Results: During the study pcriod, rher.e wer.e 2,270 aclmìssiol.ìs due ro 
skateboard-¡'clated injLr.ies (0. I % o I a ll t.auina acìmisslons). Ther.e were I g7 
patìents (ll%) yoLrnger rhan l0 year.s, l,-ì14 parients (5g%) l0 ycar.s ro I6 
yea|s, and T69 paticnts (34%) older rhatr I 6 years, Thc overall mor.tality was 
l. l% and ranged fion 0% in the âgc group younger than l0 yeals to 0.3% 
in the gloup l0 year.s to I6 years and2.60/o rn thc gr.ou¡r oldor.tl.ran l6 years 
@ .: 0.00Ì).'l-hc incì<lence oj'severe tr.aLura (lnjury Scverity Scor.e >ló) in 
tire tlrlee agc groups was 5.4o/o, 13.5%, and 23.7%, respecrively þ < 0.001).
Thc inojdencc of- traulr¿ìtic blain injury in the tlx-ee age groups was 24.1o/0, 
32.6%0, ancl 45.5%, r.cspectively þ < 0.001). The yourìger age gr.orìp
(you'ger than l0 yea.s) was sig.irìcantly rnore rike.ly to sLrffer fbmur 
l'ractules and lcss likcly to suffer tibia fi.actures than rhe oklcr age gr.oups,
Ilelr'ets a'd usc oi'a skateboarcl pa'k we.e significant fàctors proiectiìrg 
against head injury, 
conclusion: skateboard-relatetì injuries a'e associated with a high iroidence 
ol tlaulratic brain in.jur.y and krng lronc û.aoturcs. Ago plays an i:npor.tant
rolc in the a'atorric dist'ibutio. of iquries, in¡ury scvcrity, ancl outcor¡es.
oLu fìncli'gs der¡onstrate that hernret utilizaLio' aucr cresignated skateboard 
alcas siguilìcantly r.educe the incidence ol'serious heacl injuries.
Kcy Wolrls: Skatcboard injuries, I-{eacl injuries, llxtr.emiry lì.aorures, Out
comes, Prcvention. 

(J 'fratrntt. 20 I0;(r9: 924-..921) 

(katcboarcling is a r.ecreational activity adopted wiclely
rralìtong youngcr individuals in model.n urban environ_ 
lnents.r Most^of fhe previous series havc reported a high 
occurrence of minor injur-ies such as bruiscs, superfìcial 
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wounds, contusions, and sprains.2.3 Data documenting age_
related injury patterns are scarce. Thc frequency anO rypJclf
skateboard-related rraumatic brain injury (TBIj also remain 
poorly delìned. We sct up to cxamine nationwidc cpiclemio_
logic data on skateboard-r.elatecl injuries. In acl<Jition, we 
sought to determine the age-relatcd occurrence of injuries
according to body regions and to exarninc inclepcnclcii risk 
factors for skateboard-related injur-ies. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 
The National Trauma Databank version 7 was usccl fol. 

the purpose of this study. "lhe clatabank included clata lrorn 
2002 to 2006. All patients with skateboarcl_¡elated injurics 
wcre identilìed using the cocle for the external cause of ìryury
(E-codc) of the International Classification of Diseases_9tÍr 
Iìevision (8885.2, fall from skateboard). The f-ollowing data 
were abstl'acted and analyzed: age, sex, injury sitc, llrotãctivc 
measul'os during skateboarding, Injury Severity Score (lSS),
sustaincd injurics, surgical proccdures, ancl intervcniioni. 
Outcomes included moúality, hospital, and intensive carc 
unit (lCU) lengrh of'sray (LOS). 

Iror the pulpose of the analysis, paticnts rvere clivicled 
into three age strata: youllger than l0 years, l0 to l(t years,
and oldel than 16 year.s, These groups were compalcd f.or. 
differences in injury severity using clinically rclevant ISS 
cutoffs: >15 for sovere and >25 l.or cdtical iryu.ies. ln 
addition, they wcre comparecì with rcgard to the anatonlic 
distribution of thc injur-ies (hcacl, chest, abclomerr, an<j çx_
tremity) and for diffeiences in outcornes. Severe TIll (sTBI) 
was defined as the prcsence of posttraumatic intracraniai 
hemorhagc. The age group younger than l0 years was set as 
thc reference cohort. Thc {- or l.ishcr..s .*aðt t.st was uscd 
for the comparison of categorical var.iables; Student's I test or 
Mann-Whitney test was used for the comparison of col.ìtinu_ 
ous variables. 

To identify indcpendent predictors of TBI, potenrial 
risk factors wcrc examined in bivariate analysis. Ali signifì
cant risk factol's in bivariate analysis Qt < 0.2) were entercci 
in a stepwisc logistic legr.ession modcl to iclo,ntify indepcn_ 
dent risk factors f'or TBI in this population ancl to cstimate the 
adjusted odcls ratios (ORs) andL)So/o conlìdcnce interval (Cl).

All analyses were pcrformed using the Statistical pack_ 
agc for Social Scienccs (SpSS Winclows), version lZ.0 
(SPSS, Chicago, IL). 
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RESULTS 
A rotal of 2,270 patierfts with skateboard_related inju

rícs werc identifìccl accounting ftiL 0.1% ol.all trauma patie;tsin thc National Trauma Dãtabanl<. Mean age was 16.9 
ycars + 8.5 ycars (range,2-g7 years) an<j 91.1% were male. 
The rc were I 81 (8.2%) patients in the'age group younger than 
I 0 y:.1r.!, ,J t 4 (s7 .e%) in the age g.nuþ rõ y.äri t,, lZ years,. 1 
and 769 (33.9%) in rhe age g.oup ãlOer thair t6 years. îaUl"I summarizes the sustainecl injur:ies by the skateboarders. 

Mean ISS of thc study population was fì.6 -1- 5.7. 
Overall, there wcre 361 (16,2%) patients with severc injuries
(lSS = l6) and 7 5 parienrs (3.3o/o) with cilticat iryuriei' (tSS
=25). The inciclcnce of sever.e ancl critical injuLies ias
signilìcantly higher. in the age group olcier thari l6 years
compared- with thc youngest age group of younger thán l0 
years (Olì : S.4t,9So/o Ct:2.80 -10.46, þ < O.OOI, ana
OIì : 4.23, 95o/o Cl: l.3l-.13.72, p : 0..0:09, rcspecrively;
Table 2). 

lì'ractures of the upper extremity occurr.ed in 63 I pa_
tients (27 .8o/o; Table I ) and wcr-e significantly less common in
thc age group olcler than 16 year.s compaied with patients'CI: 
Io^ll_C.|!u¡ l0 years (OIt = 0.2i,95% O.tO__0.:1, p < 
0.001; Table 3). Fracturcs of the radius/ulna wer.c most 
comnlon accounting for 446 (19.60/") cases. Fractures of the 
lower cxtlemity were plesent in 50g (22.4%) patients (l.able 

TABLE l. Skateboard-Related lnjuries (n : 2,270) 
Specific Injur.ies Percent (n) 

lixtrernity fi'actul.cs s0.3 (l,t4l) 
U¡rper extlenr ity 21 .8 (631) 

[-lunlcrL¡s s.7 (t29) 
Raclius/u l¡la t9 6 (446)
 

l,owel extremity
 22.4 (s08) 
Fenul 6.r (r39)
'f ibia/fibula/ankle l s.s (3.5 t)
 

Spine fìactures
 r l (25) 
Cervical spinc 0.s ( r2)
'l'holacic spine 0.2 (5) 
Lunrbar spine 0,4 (e) 
Sacrun/coccyx 0. r (3)
 

Overail Ttll
 36.3 (823) 
Concussion t t e (26e) 
SkLlll û'acture 

r 6.2 (368) 
sTBI 13.4 (30s) 

SubdLral lremorÌragc 3.7 (84) 
Subar'¿ohnoid hemor r.hage 2.3 (s3) 
[:pidut al Ircrnolrhage r 9 (43) 
Unspecrlìecl intr.acr.a¡rial Lrleeding 5.0 (il4)
(lclcbral iacerarion/conrusion 3..5 (80)
 

Iutra-abcklrninal rnj urics
 5.6 (128) 
S¡rJecn 4 0 (90) 
Kiclney t.0 (23) 
I- iver 0.8 ( t8) 

Tholaorc injulies r.-5 (33)
 
Ilib fi'actulc
 0.8 ( l8)
 
Pneunrot hol axlhcm othorax
 0 6 (13) 

@ 2010 Lippinr:ort Williant.s éÈ Ilitkins 

TABLE 2. Skateboard-Rela^ted. lnjuries: lncidence of lnjury
Severity Score >l5, and >25 Aciording to AgeCroup' ' 
Injury Agc 
Se verity Group
Scorc (yr) p€Ìccnt n p* oR (95% Ct)* 
>15 <10 s.4 t0t184 1.0 

r0 r6 t3.5 t76/t,301 0.002 2.12 (t.4t_5.25) 
>16 23.7 l8r t7 63 <0.001 5.4 r (2.80- 10.46)

>25 <10 r.ó 3/184 t.0 
r0 l6 I.7 22il,301 L0 r .04 (0.3 1-3,.50) 
>lô 6.6 50/163 0.009 4.23 (t.3t--t312\ 

* Age group < l0 yr uscd as rcference for cornparison 

TABLE 3. Skateboard-Related lnjuries: Risk of Extremity
Fr3g\1es According ro Age Grouþ 

Agc
 
Group


Irracturcs (yr) Pcrccnt oR (9570 Ct)* 
Flxttemity < l0 62.0 I16il87
 

fiactures l0 l6 
r0


s3.4 702t1,314 0.021 0.70 (0..5 r .0.96) 
>lo 42.0 32317(\9 <0.001 0.44 (0.32_0.62) 

Uppcr <10 38.0 1til87 --
extremity l0_16 

t.0 
34.2 4s0il,3t4 0.3ì7 0.8s (0.62_t.l?) 

>16 t4.3 I t0t769 <0.00 t 0.27 (0.l9 0.39) 
I lumerus < l0 19.3 36^87 i.0 

l0_t6 6.7 88i 1,3 t4 <0.00 I 0.30 (0.20 _0.46) 
>t6 0.1 sn 69 <0,00 t 0.03 (0 0I 0,07)

Radius/uhra < 10 t8.2 t.034t187 

l0_ l6 25.3 332,l ,314 0,035 |.s2 (t ,03.,2.2s) 
>16 I 0.4 80t169 0,003 0,52 (0.34,-0.81) 

Lower' < l0 24.t 45/t8l 1.0extlernity 10.16 I9.3 253/1,3t4 0.123 0.7s (0.s2 | 08) 
>16 27.3 210t169 0.368 r.re(0.82.1.72) 

Femur < l0 19.3 36/187 1.0 
l0_t6 4.3 57/l,3t4 <0.00 t 0 r9 (0.12. 0.30)
>t6 6.0 46/7 69 <0.001 0.27 (0.t7- 0.43)

Tibia/fibula < I0 3.7 7 tt 87 t.0 
l0_t6 14 .6 192t1 ,314 <0.001 4.40 (2.0+ 9.st\ 
>16 l 9.8 t s2t7 69 <0.001 6.34 (2.92 13.76\ 

* A¡¡e groLrp < l0 yr used as reference for contparison. 

l). No signìficant difference in the overall incidcnce ot 
fì'actures of the lower extremity was I'ound betwecn the 
diffelcnt age groups. llowever, fiactures ofthe tibia or lìbula 
were_significantly rnore commou in the age groups l0 ycar.s
to 16 years and oldcr than 16 years comparcd witli the 
refelence group (Table 3). 

The overall incidencc of TIll inclucling c(nìcussi(nl,
sTBI, and skull fracures was 36.3% 1n == S1:;. A linear. 
increase in TBI incidence was notcd with incr.easiug age
('fablc 4). A total of 305 parienrs (13/%) susraincd a-stgl
(Tablc I). Patients in the age group olderthan l6 years wer.e 
at significantly higher risk for susraining sTBI comþar.ecl with 
patients younger than l0 years (OR = 2,53,95o/o Cl: l.4l_ 
4.35, p = 0.00 1). The use of protectivc deviccs was sigr.rilì_ 
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TABLE 4. Skateboard-Related lnjuries:

Iniury Accordlng to Age. Croup 

Risk of Specific Head TABLE 5. Predictors for TBI in Skateboarders
 
.I'BI
Variablc

Agc Variable (Yes/No) (%)NpGloup OR (9s% CI) 
TBI (vr') Pcrcent p* oR (95% CI)* Age < I0 yr Ycs r60 30/r87 <0.00t 0 49 (0 33 ,0.73) 

Ovcrall l'lll <¡0 24.t 45/t87 No 28.1 585/2,083
1.0 

r0 t6 32.6 428/t,3 t 4	 
Age l0-16 yr Yes 23.8 313/t,3t4 <0 00t 0.ó8 (0.s6 0,s2)0.019 1.52 (t.01 .2.17) 

>t6 No 3 t.6 302tgs645.s 3s0/769	 <0.00t 2.64 (t.83_,3.79) 
Concussion	 .: l0 10.7 20/18^1 .L0 Age >16 yr Yes 3s.4 212t7 69 <0,001 1.8.5 (t.53,.2.24) 

l0 r6 No 22.9 343/1,s0 Iil.4 150/l,l t4 0.771 t.0B (0.66,.t,76) 
Male Yes> lfì	 27 .9 577 /2,067| 2.9 99 t7 6e 0.4 t8 1.23 (0.74 2.05) 0.005 t.68,| t7 24?-\ 

Skull fiacture <10 8.0 t5tt87 ' 1\O t8.7 38/203 
Flclmet

1.0	 
Yes 13,6 t8n32ì0 r6 15,0 t97il,314 0.0I 2.02 (1 .t] 3 s0) 

<0,001 0.38 (0.23 -0,61) 
>16 20.3 156t7 69 <0.001 2.92 (t.67 5.09) 

29.6 50.5/r,708No 

sl-l'ì I <10 8 6 t6t187	 
Streetfiighway Yes 3t.6 I80/569 0.005 1.35 ( 1.09- Ló(r)I.0 

¡0..ró r0.8 t42^,3t4 0.348 t.30 (0.7s.223) 
No 25.6 43s/t ,10t 

Skateboard> l(r r9.l t47t769	 
park 

Yes 23.7 t08t456 0.067 0,80 (0.ó3,.1.02) 0.001 2.53 (t .47 -4.3s)

lntraoran ial No
<t0 6.4 t2/t87	 27 .9 507 il ,8t4- 1.0

hernolrhage	 Skateboarding Ycsl0 l6 7.8 t03,l,3t4 0.494 t.24 (0.67_2.30)	 
r9.0 53/279 0 001 0.60 (0 44 0.f12)

neal horne>t6 r6.0 t23t769 0,00r 2 78 (1,s0 5,14) 
No 28,2 562/ t ,99 t
 

Su bclu ra I <t0 1.6 
 3/t87 1.0
 
Irernorlhage
 ¡0-16 2.t 281t,3t4 0.789 t.34 (0404.44)
 

>.16
 6.9 s3t769 0.00ó 4.54 (t 40_14.69) I¡BLF 6 
. 
Facrors tndependentty Associared With TBt in 

Su b¿rrachnoicl <t0 0.s l/t87 1.0 
5kateboard-Related lnjury
 

Ircrnollhage
 ]O_Ió r.4 tq/t,314 0.499 2.73 (0.36_ 20.5 t) Variable Adjusted p AoR (9s% Ci)>ló 4.3 33/1(t9 0.0t3 8.34 (t.t3 61 37) Pletlisposing factorsDpidural <10 I.l 2/ftì7
henrotlhage l0_l ó 

1.0 Age > 16 yr' <0.001 3,03 ( 1.88_4.88) 1 .6 2t/) ,314 0.159 l.s0 (0.35- 6.46) Male 0.018> l(r 2.6 	 20/769 0 282 t.64 (t .09,,2.47)2 47 (0.s7-t0 66) Protective factorslJlain co¡ltt¡sior/ <¡0 l .6 3/t87 I.0 llelmctlacela tion	 0.002 0 45 (0.27 0.75)r0 r6 2 6 	 .14/t,3t4 0.(r i 3 l .63 (0.s0.-.5 36) Near home>16 5.6 	 0.00 t 0.s4 (0.37 - 0.19\43/t 69 0.022	 3.63 (1.t2-t I 84) Age l0 16 yr 0.021 O.se (0 t7-0.94)+ Agc grou¡r <10 yr userl as refè¡cncc for cornparison	 Skateboard par.k 0.009 0.70 (0..s3 0.92) 

. Variables cntcred i¡lto eqrìâlion: agc <10 yr. agc l0-l(r yr, âgc >t6 yr, rì)a¡c.hclrnct. strcct/hiBhrvây, skâtcborr(l park-. rrear lronr. " cantly less common with incrcasing agc (10.6vo, g.3o/o, and AOIì, âdjusted odds rario. 

4.4"/o f'or th.e age groups younger tnãn fO years, 10_16 year.s,
and older than l6 ycars, l.espectively; p i O.O'Of ).

Iltra-abdor¡inal iryunes occulr.ed in l2tÌ patiónts (5.6%). splenectomy/splenorrlraphy (9 paticnts 10.4%l) as thc mostThe most Çolnmonly iryur.ecl intra-abclominal olgan was tlìe lì'equent procedure. Mean hospital LOS was i.0 days :_ Iì.6splecn (n : 90,4.0%; Table t). Agc grou¡rs l0 years to 16 years days. Overall, 455 patients (20,0o1,) required ICU a<jmission
and older than l6 years had a significantly hígher incidcnãe of
 with a mean ICU LOS of 3.0 days + 3.9 clays. The overallinjuries,to the splcon compalpd wittr patióntsloungcr than l0 mortality was l.l% (24 dearhs). Among the mortalities, gg%
ycals (5.lo/o and 2.70/o, respectively vs. Ll%, þ : õ.OO:;. (21 patients) presented with sTBl rcpiescnting thc leading 

. Bivariate analysis was pcr.formed to iclentify signífìcant cause of death. The highcst mortaliiy rate wis l.ound l.cri^risk factors for skateboard-related TBI and these lìntì'ings are patienrs olderrhan 16 yean (20 ileaths lZ.e,n). No monalitiesdepicted in Table 5. A stepwise logistic rcgression anãlysis were observed for patients younger than l0 yèars (Table 7).
iclentified six indcpencrent precricto.s of sf,atcboard-Lelãtecl
 
sTBI (Table 6).'fhe use of a hclmer, agc l0 year.s to l6 years,
 DtscusstoN
and skateboarding ncar horne or at a clesignaterl skatetoard Since the introduction of skateboarcling in the 1960s,park were fàctors independently associated with a lowcl. the 	

*materials
in design and lnanufacturing.advances 	 liavcincidencc <ll'sevcre hcad injury. Àge older.than l6 yeat.s and made skateboards more readily maneuvcr.aülo. Spceds up tomale gendcr were predisposing facfors for such injuLies. 40 mph while skateboarding can be obtained placing'thcOvcrall, 957 patients (42.2%) required an operarive. 	 boatder.af risk for signilìcant rnjuries. Along with the increãsinginterventiol during the hospital stay. Orthopedic procedures popularityofskateboards, an increâse in injudes associated withwere the most comrrìon intel.vcntions (749 patient.s [33.0%]) their use is expccted. To datc, thc inciclence of skatcboar.df'ollowed by ¡rroccclurcs for hcacj injury in tìi paticnts (3.g%i. iryuries reported in the litemture varics significantly. Kylc et al.2In l7 ¡raticnts (0.7%), a laparotorry was pcrfonn".t *itî rcported recently thr: incidcncc of prcsclìtâtions to tLe emer._ 

(c> 2010 Lippincou Williant.s & LI/itkin.s 
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TABLE 7. Comparison of Outcomes According to Age Croup 
C)utcomc 

Mortality, n (%)
 

I)/Cl to lehabilìtarion, n (%)
 
IJI.OS, nrcan + Sl)
 
ICU LOS, mean :r: Sì)
 

Totâl (n = 2,2701 < l0 yr (n = 187) l0-16 yr (n = 1,314) 

(l,l) 0 (0)
 
46 (2.0) 0 (0)
 

3.0 :l 8.6 2.3 + 3.0 
3.0 l: 3.9 L7 + 0.9 

D/C, discharge; HLOS, hospital length ol slây: SI), standaLd cleviation. 

gency depaftment and the rate ol. admissions lbr sevelal recre_ 
ational acti vities, incluciing. sl<ateboalcring.'rrrese investigators
fbund -'51,500 skateboarclers injured ,,iho *"re aged TleaLs 
and older in thc unitc<J Sfates a'nuaily, with a hosiitar aárnis
sion ratc oî 2.8%. osberg ct al.r used the Nationar pediatric 
Tmuma lìegistry and nofed an incidcnce of skateboard_related
injulies at 0.4(% among a total of 62,200 pecliatric trauma 
patients. In our examination, onc of the iargest series to 
date, we l'ound an ovel-all incidence of skateboard_related 
inf uries at 0.lYo. 

Prevìous studies have notecl an inciclence of fractul.es in 
skateboarders_ranging fr.om g% fo j4o/o.3 5 Our. findings also 
confirm that the most commonly encountered ínjuriesìn this
population involve thc musculoskeletal systerl (50.g%). ln 
concoldance with previous reports, our data alscl reveal that 
skateboarders youngcr than l0 years are at higher r.isk for 
such injuries, partioularly to the upper extrcmity. Cotrtr.ary to
this, oldel boarders were at higher: risk for suítaining loier 
extremity fractures. Thc age-rclated behavjoral paftcräs may
explain these diffèrr¿llccs in corresponcling typ"i of injuries.

In prcvious repofis, thc inciclence oi lgt duc to skate_ 
boarding injulies langes widely from 0o/o to 5l%.2,3,6 Also, 
the typc and scvcrity of TBI have been poorly documented. In 
our study cohort, thc overall incirience of f'dl exceeiled 35%. 
Surprisingly, almost 3 ol'evcr.y l 0 paticnts (27 .l%) prcsented
with a sTBI or a skLlll fr.acturc. The inciclence of scvere head 
injury increascd signilìcantly with age, starting at l6% for thc 
agc group younger than I0 ycars, and r.eaching 35.4% in the 
agc group older than l6 years. Hypothetically, the older. 
skateboardel's may skate l.aster. ancl, as seen in this study, 
morc ficqucntly on surfacc streets cornparecl with youngói 
skateboarders. Overall, the utilization of helmets was notecl in 
only 7.2o/o of the patients. Skateboarders olcler than I 6 vears 
usecl heh¡ets signifìcantly less con-rpared with their yorng.t. 
than lO-year-olc1 countcrparts. 'Ihis làct may have contribuiecl 
to the higher inciclcnce of sTBI in the gr.oup olcler than l6 
ycars. Such an obscrvatiou corr-elates with our.findings that a 
helmet is associated with a significantly lower inciilence of 
head trauma. 

Thoracic and abdominal injuries proved to be inli.e_ 
quent among skateboarclers.T.s Only occasional occurrcnc€s 
of splenic rupturc or. renal injury associated v/ith skateboard 
in¡ulics havc been prcviously clocumentecl.T,e Likewise, in our 
patient ¡ropulation, abdominal and chest injur.ies wele fäirly
uncommorì. Ncvcrtheless, 90 patients (4.0%) suffered ã 
splenic injury and sulgical intcr-ventions were rcquired in nine 
patients (10%). Lethal outconles after skateboard-r.elated in_
juries havc also been describctl.e In our study, ^-l of 100 

4 (0.3)
 

r9 ( t,4)
 

2.7 + l0.l
 
2.6 + 3.4 

> 16 yr (n = 7ó9) 

20 (2,6) <0.00 I 

21 (3.s) <0,001 
3.5 :.t: 4.7 0,106 
-1.6 :r 4.6 0 0ll 

patients (l]%) ctied. Significant life-thrcarerring insulrs afier. 
skateboarding are therefore not uncommon. 

Scveral safety measures have been advocatecl for skate_ 
boarders. The most common being the utilization ol.a helmet 
and extremity protective equipmenf such as wrist guards, elbow,
and knee pads.t0,tt The establishrnent of skateboãrd parks has 
been su_ggested to separate skatcboardcr.s fi.om pedestdans, mo_ 
tor traffic, and to encourage supcrvision of skateboarding clril_ 
dren.rr [n our logistic rcgression analysis, we dctected theìlsc of 
helmets and usc of a skateboar<f park as inclependent ¡rrotective
fàctors for head injuries. In light of the high in'cidence of sTBl in 
this stu<Iy, our results support those reðommendations. Injury

'anclprevention olganizations along with parents, educators, 
health-care proviclers shoulcl be madc aware of .significant úrjury
hazards associated with skateboarcling. 

In conclusion, our data reveal an age_relatcc.l patterrr of'
distlibution and severify of skateboard-rrclated in¡uries. The 
incidence of associate<l Tlll is high, parricuiarþ in rhe subset
of male patients agc<1 l0 years ot: older.. Bäcause of the 
significant severity of injuries and the potential for motality,
our' findings warrarìt more aggressive triage of patierrts wliri 
sustain this mechanism of injury. Our fìndings'dcnlonstrate 
that helmet utilization and designate<j skatcbõarcl areas sig_
nilìcantly reduce the incidence of serious head irrjurics. 
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AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS 
Comrnittee on Injury and Poison prevention 

Skateboard and Scooter Iniuries 

ABSTRACT. Skateboard-related injuries account for arr 
estimatecl 50 000 emergency department visits and 1500 
hospitalizations arnong childreñ and adolescents in the 
United States each year. Nonpowered scooter-related in
juries accounted for an estimated 9400 ernergency depart
ment visits between January and August 2000, and-90%
of these patients were children youriger than 15 years.
Many such injuries can be avoided if children and youth
do no! ride in traffic, if proper protective gear is worn,
and if, in the absence of close adult supervision, skate
boards and scooters are not used by children younger
than 1.0 and 8 years, respectively, 

ABBREVIATION. CPSC, US Consurner Product Safety Cornmis
sion. 

OVERVIEW 
n the past decade, there has been a resrrrgence in 
recreational skateboarding, and with it, tñere has 
been an increased number of injuries. In 1996, an-andestimated 5.8 million children adolescents 

younger than 18 years in the United States had par
ticipated in skateboarding, and an estimated ZSO000 
had done so at least weekly.l During the past 25 
years, the annual incidence of skateboard-reläted in
juries peaked 9t 150 000 in 1977 and subsequently 
decreased to 16 000 in 1983. This decrease waô titety
related to decreased skateboard activity. More ré
cently/ with increasing popularity of the sport, the 
number of inþred individuàls younger than 20 years
lras increased from an estimaied 24 000 in 7994 to 
approximately 51 000 in 1999.2 In I99Z , 1500 children 
required hospitalization for an injury sustained 
while skateboarding, and in rnost caseó, the injury 
was to the head. 

According t9_ !h" US Consumer product Safety^ Commission (CPSC), approximately 90% of all chiÍ
dren and adolescents treated for skateboard-related 
injuries in 1999 were males.2 The ankle, wrist, and 
face were the 3 most coûtrnoll areas injured, account
ing for .lB% oÍ all injuries treared. Only 5% were 
severe (defined as concussions or internil injuries),
whereas moderate irjuries (long bone fractures or 
dislocations) accounted fot 31"/- Deaths were rare. 
Of those children irrjured seriously enough to requir:e 
hospitalization at a children's hóspitalär pediätric 
trauma center, 25u1, were hit by a motor vehicle.¡

Nonpowerect lightweight scooters have become 

Thc lecornlnelrdatiÒrìs ilì this stâtcnlerìt clo not ilìdicate an exclusirre crrurse 
of treatrncnt oL selve âs a starìdard of rnedical care. Varizrtiols, taking into
 
account incìivicluâl circultìstarìces, llay be appropriate,
 
PIiDIATI(ICS (ISSN 0031 4005). Copyright O 2002 by rtìe Americarì Ac¿ìd
erny of Pediirtrics.
 

very popular in just a short time. These are made of 
lightweight aluminum with small, low-friction 
wheels sirnilar to those on in-line skates. They weigh 
less than 10 lb and can be folded to enhance poria
bility. Preliminary data from the CPSC indicaie that 
an estimated 9400 people (94% younger than 15 
yeals) were injured while uslng nónporirered scoot
ers between January and August 2000. Injury fre
quency increased considerably during the summer 
months. Children younger than 8 years accounted 
for 37'/. of those injured. Approximately one third of 
all injuries were fractures or dislocations. Head and 
face injuries accounted for 29"/" of all injuries, 
whereas wrist, elbow, lower arm, and knee injuries
togetlrer accounted for 34'/". 

The CPSC recommends that children younger than 
Q feqs -not 

use scooters without close supervision.a 
The CPSC further recommends that all riders use a 
helmet that meets their standards as well as knee and 
elbow pads. Children should not ride scooteïs on 
streets, at night, or on any surfaces that have water, 
sand, gravel, or dirt.s 

Young children may be at high risk of injury from _
skateboards and scooters because their jucigment of 
their own skills and strength is often poor, as is their 
ability to judge foot or vehicular traffic. Their center 
of gravity is higher than that of older children and 
adults, their neuromuscular system is not well de
veloped, and they are not sufficiently able to protect
thernselves from injury. Ilor these- develop?nental 
reasons, children younger than 5 years should not 
ride skateboards, and those between 6 and 10 vears 
of age should be closely supervised while Jkate
boarding. Children younger than 8 years are at 
greater risk of scooter injuries than are older children 
and should not use them. 

At the time this policy statemerìt was developed,-
the increase in use of skateboards and scooters was 
too new for the effectiveness of these recommenda
tions to be assessed. These preliminary recommen
dations were based on studies concerning the effec
tivene-qs of protective gear for in-line skating and 
bicycling. More time will need to pass to deteimine 
whether the popularity of skateboards and scooters 
will increase or wane and to assess the effectiveness 
of recommendations. 

The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends 
the following: 
1. Children younger than 10 years6 should not use 

skateboards without close supervision by an ad.ult 
or responsible adolescent. Children younger than 
5 years should not use skateboardsT; instead, par
ents and pediatricians should encourage thern to 
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undertake activities that are more developmen
tally trppropriate. 

2. Skateboards must nerrer be ridden in or near traf
fic, regardless of traffic volume. 

3. "Skitching a ricle," or holding on to the side or. 
rear of a rnoving vehicle while riding a skate_ 
board, should never be done. It is pãrticularly
dangerous because the rider carmot acðommodatä 
a sudden stop or swerve of the vehicle. 

4. Pediatricians should advise paÍents, teachers, and 
others to strongly recommeid that all skateboard
ers wear a helmet and other protective gear (in
cluding wrist gu,ards, elbow pads, and knãe pads) 
to preverìt or reduce the severity of injuries rèsult
{B from falls.s Use of pr.otective clotirirrg, such as 
gloves, is not sufficier-rt.e 'Ihe helmet shõuld be a 
bicycle helmet that complies (and is so labeled)
with the CPSC standardlO or a multisport helmet 
that complies with the N-94 standard established 
by the Snell Memorial Foundation.il The N-94 
standard requires that helmets pass multiple irn
qact tests to the back during laboratory testing. _5. Communities should contiriue to devélop skãte
boarding parks and encoutage youth to þracticethere. f'hese parks are preférréd to home-con
s.tructed rarnps and jumps, because they are more 
likely to be monitored fõr safety and séparate the 
skateboarder from pedestrian ánd motor vehicle 
traffic. Existing guidelines for such parks should 
be standardized.l2 

6. Until additional information is available, pediatri
cians should counsel parents on the use of non
p^owered scooters according to the following 
CPSC recommendationsa : 

¡ Children younger than 8 years should not ride 
scooters without close adult supervision. . Children should not ride scootêrs in streets, in 
ûaffic, or at night. 

o Children should wear helmets, knee pads, aud 
elbow pads while using scooters. _ -7. The Academy strongly emphasizes the need to 

monitor the amount and nature of nonpowered 
scooter use anc{ resultant injuries, 
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